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LADIES OF 6. A. R. HAD A

BANQUET AND SPEECHES

They Also Presented Comrade

Always try The Golden Rule firat
You'll find a good assortment of sverythlng and the saving will bt '

worth while. Cooperating In buying (or 8 Busy Stores places us In

a position to own our merchandise right snd our modern way of sell-

ing means selling right, saving you 23 to S3 per cent

R. L. 8Uvensen and Woman.
It may perhaps be recalled that It

was to the late Dr. Trudenu that
Stereuson once admitted that he felt
he had been rash when he promised a
lady ovor the, dinner table I hut lit
would put u reul wouinii lulo Ilia next
book. "I've often wondorod. Stevou-bou.-

aald the doctor, "but never
thought to usk. why do you never put

real woumu lu a story I" "flood
heavens. Trudeau." was the reply,
"trheu I have tried I Bud she talks like
a grenadier!" Westminster Ouseite

Spirit of the Horns.
I uever realised before bow rare In-

deed Is the real home tho tempi roar-
ed to uouku u itimliy llfo, wltb Its nltur
dedicated to parenthood I saw that
It la not ciiuuith to tiiivo turiiltur
"good." tn have color "ante," not
enough to show a pretty, wen upiioliit.
ed Iiouko to the world. A run I home
must bo a sotting for a llvliiK.-luvtii-

sorrowing And coiuiuerlim man mid
woman. It la not oiioiikIi tn xtudy tex-

tures, plana mm hulliNnu luulorlnls. It
la JiikP the oid Htnry of the letter and
the Kplill. The vreutlve spirit can
umke any home lieaulirul. but the moat

Andrew Crooks With Fine
Gold Pin.

ORDERS TAKEN FOR ACCORDION PLAITING

A Beautiful Line
of Wash Fabrics

Showing all the newest
fabrics, prettiest pat-

terns, and richest
colorings

The bainar and banquet given
by the Ladies of Fair Oaks Circle

.,..3o
,: 10c

. 39c, 45c
73c

...........73c

33c, 4c
08, 13.98 .

25c, 45c

49c, 98c

25c, 49c

No. 1, G. A. R., was a very pleasing

Man's work sox ...........

Men's dress sox

Man's work shirts
Oshkosh overalls
Crown overalls
Boys' overalls
Boys' suits ... tl.M, 12

Boys' blouses
Boys hats
Boys caps

Hope muslin 6',c
Lonsdale muslin 8

Apron gingham 5c

Dress gingham 8

Merc. Poplins 19c
Galatea cloth 13c

Kiddle cloth Uc
Romper cloth ISc
New flowered ribbon 19c
New embroideries ... Se

letter home la u dead "hell un
and successful affair. For sale were leas It houw loving, urowlug life.

Kmlly Newell lllnlr lu Countryside

ISO

Subscribers., 1
If the boys fail to deliver the

naner each evening kindlv uhone

numerous and beautiful articles, am!
the dinner served on the cafeteria
plan was substantial and satisfying, $ to the oliice. The management

invites complaints from its pa-- 3

trons and will do its best to S
After dinner an informal meeting

was held with Commander E. F. Sot
in charge during which the presiding

correct faulty service. W

9 . 9
i9(SBS(8SvSotficer spoke a few words of apprecia

tion of the services and life here 'if

EVERYTHING ALWAYS FOR LKS8

THE GOLDEN RULE
83 BUSY STORES

Voiles, flaxons, batistes, silk voiles,
georgette crepes

15c to 65c Yard
Daily Democrat by Carrier, 84 Year.

alamialue.

The Footmen' Gallery.
There wua lu oue part of the thea-

ter whore In bygone days smoking was
leruiltted the root men's liullery.
where pervitin In attendance ou inns-ter-

vlaltlns the lliealur were admit-
ted free. Hut (lie occupant of the
footmen's cnllory were ho noisy and
they ao frvtiiviitly hliuied out of ex-

istence plays i hat their uiiiHtera ap-

proved of that the privilege wna i.

and the gallery became the
"ahllllim nailery," which has kept up
to a crcat the iradllliiiml prlvl-let- e

or oulsikon crltlclain orlclnnlly
exercised by ftMiliiicn London

Andrew Crooks, who for ten years
has- - been in Albany for several
of, these later years has been adju-
tant of McPherson post No. 5, G. A. Globe

Theatre
A new line of Allover Laces, for Waists

and Trimmings

R. Then he was presented a gold G.

A. R. pin cominj through Mrs. Jennie
Brown Carnine, on behalf of the la-

dies and comrades. Adjutant Crooks
with much emotion expressed his

saiij dug will be Humanely killed.
The il.ilc of the expiration of this

notice Is the -- 7lli day of February,
I 'lib.

CHAKLKY MALLARD.
' I'ouiidiimsler.

TO THE PUBLIC We, the iimbr-siKiie- d

wi.o.lsawyrrs, uuote III. fol-

lowing prlvca for sawing wor.il: 5!K:

2 cuts: U)c 3 cuts on all 4 ft wood.
Holland, 1). I.. Holt, A. E. Scan.
llrown. f22-2- 9

hearty thanks. He expects to soon
leave for Michigan.FLOOD'S STORE

334 West First Sr.
Jewelry repairing of all kinds at
Kreamer't new store. o25t( advTODAY

Rich aa Croesus. .
The boys were brasKtoK about their

parents.
"I bet my rather Is richer than your

father." said one. "He has to pay lots
and lots uf money for taxes every
year."

"That's nothing." retorted the other.
"My rather U so ilvb that he can af-
ford to hire s lawyer to Ox things so
he don't bare to nay soy taxes." St.
Looia

A Suspicious Document.
"All this here buslncw. education

J, C. Yuen
well known Chinese doctor has

successfully treated all diseases
In the past year. Ste testimon-
ials on file at the Oriental Herb
Co. 640 State St., Salem.

n patients treated
by Symptomatic diagnosis. Send
for disgnosls blank.

Golf Defined.
On the lerraiv iir ,a ccantry club a

crou;i nf noiiuolft-t- ivcr, tnkiiiK ten. .

A male muiuislcr aald tliuughtfullyi '

"Coif ml . lu lie detliicd as billiards
roue to grass."

"Spleen on the green, I'd call It"
Mid a female nniignjfer.

"Or tho last flicker In the dying lire
of athletics." sneered a young football
player.

"The misuse of laud and language."
suggested a tennis champion.

"No, no; you're all wroug." said a
famous angler. "Golf Is simply a game
wherein the ball lies badly and the
player well." Waahluctou Post.

The Kind!

"There Is oue clasa of men who are
always ready to help another at a
pinch." '

"I know. Pollceuieu " - Baltimore
American.

CITY NEWS.

Impounded Dog.
Notice is hereby uiveii lliut in

with Urdinnncc No, H.H, of
the City of Allwuy. 1 Imve liiipuiiiidcd
the following dcAcripcd ilous:

I lllack and while male, fmic; I yel-
low and while male, ithcuhcrd. This
last dog had a collar, R, A. MeCallcy.

Unless cl. limed or redeemed hy the

"THE FALSE CLUE"
An episode of the mysteries of

the Grand Hotel
2 Acts

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Wrew In
"ROONEY-- SAD CASE"

Harry Fisher 4 Florence Natal

Selig presents
"LOCKED IN" ,

A beautiful one-a- drama
!ej To Take Pictures
i Henry Fish and Carleton Logan
went to Jefferson on the morning
train and will walk back to the city,
taking pictures of various seines along
the way.

owners or custodians thereof on or
hrforr the .'7th il.iv of February, I'll ft.

amuus wotueu l Imnrb on .it rooks."
i i i i- -i"How sor" .

"The last lady I worked fur elm me
s reference written In shorthand. What
did she nay about me. I wumlerf"

COMING WEDNESDAY ud
THURSDAY

CLARA WILLIAMS and
HOWARD HICKMAN in

The ManFrom
Oregon

'.oulnville Courier-Journa-Weather Repor- t-
Yesterday's temperature ranged be- - THE SAMPLE STORE, . .. - si ) ia . r.

The Fable of "THE HEIR
and THE HEIRESS

George Ade ,,

10c Today 10c
iu w uu ocgrcs. xne river

j ;cll to 8.6 feet.
Not Unllk It

He Did you tell Hones l had a bend
llko a tack? She No. I mild you were
a man of great iieiii'trntlon. Harvard
lampoon ,

j Is Located Here
I Miss Bell Thompson, who has been Men's work pants, Oxford grey

mixtures of wool and cotton.
These make good serviceable
work panla at .. SI.4S, $1.75, 11.95

Our line of men's strictly hand
tailored suits, in plain and fancy
weaves to suit young or old .....

$12.50 to $17.30

Cutting Stovepipe.
Ose a can oHncr to rut stovepipe tr

you hare no lame pair nf Hhenrs. The
cnu opener answers the purpose ad
mlrnhly . Popular SHeure Mouthlr.

Inevitable.
"I wit atnr In thai mllnuirt colli-

sion." .

"Naturally, when the tura were
" -- Hnltlmorf American

Without couniKP there cannot be
truth, and without trtii h there eau be
no rlrtne

employed in the office of the Ham-
mond Lumber company at Mill City,
has been transferred to the company's
office in this city and has already as-

sumed her duties here.
Business Now '

Rolla Ralston has returned from

Bliss Fabyou whipcord pants,
reml-re;;- , cuff bottom, a pr. 11.25 Men's grsy or tan wool under-

shirts snd underdrswers, plush
back.. ...,89cJkEugene, and will hereafter be asso-

ciated with his father in the manage

S
Men's negligee shirts, plain
blue with soft collar, others neat
stripes with light background

- 35c

ment of the Ralston Motor Co., with
:he Dodge as their first selling ma-
chine. '
Here from Turner

je.scy sweaters, black, blue
morrow or erev. at

85c, 98c, $US, $1.95

Judge Duncan, of Turner, was in
the city today on a business trio. Men's black satin shirts

43c. 85c, 85c
I The Crml SUntsiMlli

Boys knee rants, a wide range
of patetrns at 49c. 69c, B5c, $1.00

(7
Remember we carry a large stock of DRUMMERS' SAMPLE
SHOES for men. women snd children. .SCENE FROM THE HWFROrt OREGON"

A good sized audience last night, at
the opera housep enjoyed the enter
'.ainment of the great Santanelli, psy-
chologist. The entertainment was full
of fun and mystery, a spoke for a
.veek of enjoyment at the Opera
House.,
Has a Dodge

a
PERSONAL MENTION

3
S S a ffl

Mrs. T. Terrill went to Mill City
this morning on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ward Cyru werl
to Kussan! or. the morning train.

Mi? Vera Taylor went to P.ir.land
this morning.

Mis-- , Vrhna Davis returns I from
.'rtrv.illis this morning whee rhe

pert the p gin whh friend.'. ,'
?.r. and Mrs T. G. Bryant wen! to

Je:f 'rs-i- on the morning S. ?
Wade DeVaney was a passenger to
.in this ifdnrng.
P. D. Gilbert, went to Conser on

the morning electric to look over his
ranch.
. Jack Nash came over fro Corvallis

22

STORES
C. J. BREIER CO.

YOU DO BETTER HERB FOR LESS

22

STORES
Another Albany banker has an

Hi Torbet today buying a Dodge,

Obermmergaur Peasant Players in grand concert at the Opera House
Thursday evening, 8:15. Reserved seats are now on sale at Wood-worth- 's

Drug Store.

An Exceptionally Power-
ful Drama of Political Life

at the Capitol at
Washington -

In 4 parts

of the Ralston Motor Co, a popular
machine.
Basketball- -- . v

The Agoga basketball team of the
Baptist church will play the Method

this morning to play in the orchestra Most Everyone Needs One or All of Theseat the military ball tonight.
E. K. Ingram and W. H. Lerchen

of Salem, are in the city today.
; B. G. Cochran, of Hoover, was reg FECIAILSistered at the Albany last night.

W. P. Elmore, of Brownsville, is in.

the city.
J. G. Kelsey and family, of Harris- -

burg, were shopping in Albany today. on Sale the Rest of This Week at Albany's Best Storedisj team, at the Y. M. C. A. gym to
morrow evening, at 8 o'clock, present
ing a game' that will be worth seeing.
Both have some good players.
Home Restaurant Sold

TONIGHT

"AMBITION"
feature with GLADYS HULETTE

Helen Ros.au "Te pitch ChailCe"
Waatern Range Dramaa

COMEDY
"THE CONDUCTOR'S CLASSY CHAMPION"

Louite Bates and Riley Chamberlain

Shortridge Bros, have bought the
Home Restaurant pf Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell, and as soon as the repair
ing of the building at Second and
Ellsworth streets is completed, will
take charge of it, also continuing to
run the Pullman.

'
DRESS GOODS DOMESTICS SILKS CORSETS '

New $1.25 to $1.50 novelty silk Wit Gingham, all colors 10c yd. New tub silk waitings, candy O-- Juetrlte $1.00 corsets
and wool mixtures, 40 to 50 inch- - ls Toile du nord ginghams 12c stripes, plain stripes and two ' nearly all slses, speclol . 69c
es wide 98c 12c 36 in. percales . 9c tone stripes, 36 Inches wide. Spe-- ,
Plain colored dress goods, one- - 6'ac h percales 5c cisl . 98c yd.

Cinlll. front, lace Ventlllo

half wool, 36 inches wide, black,. 10c Red Seal ginghams 8c New silk lace cloth, pink. Reclda, pscx. A good new style $1.9'

white, brown, navy, copen, 8c Apron ginghams 6c Delph, cream, light blue and O-- Justrite $1.50 corsets, Du- -

green, red and Un, our price 21c 65c Mercerized damask 39c black 59c plx boning, msde of coutel 9Bc

MEN'S FURNISHINGS . EMBROIDERIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SHOES
Men's heavy work shirts, blue, 4S Inch voile embroideries, val- - A bright clean lot of new fan- - . . ''u,,01 le coloredgray and fancy; All sixes 39c cy undergsrments of muslin and ,

top 15c
ues to $1.00, not just a few pat- -Men's black , and tan sox, me- - crepe. Child', shoes-he- avy sole, pat.

dium and heavy weight linen terns, but lots of them 39c UceConlet fromcover. ,0c p, or buttorii j ,0heel and toe 11c - ,
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, 45 nch Swiss embroidery, vslues " "P 8 " - 99c

sizes 34 to 46, a good value 45c 'j, A Py of princess slips, ,
to $1.50. LoU of be.urtful. JloH $1.23

Boy. high or sport collar cort cover., chemlw, dr.wers,
waists 25c , patterns 49c gowns and combination., at 50c Sites 12 to 2 $1.48

Children's Carriages
"The Hey wood-Wakefie- ld Line"

We have just received a complete line of designs in
Reed Carriages, Gondolas, Perambulators,

Collapsible Gb-Cart- s, and Sulkies
These models are equipped with adjustable backs, reversible

gears, and luxury springs

Fortmiller Furniture Company
Both Phones Masonic Temple

--SEE THE NEW KAYSERKNIT SILKS FOR SPORT COAT8--

WHERE YOU SPEND the LEAST and GET the MOST for IT

Worth's Dept. Store
BOTH PHONES 80 NEW WALLACE BLDO.
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

WE WILL MATCH YOUR '

PARTY DRESS WITH SILK
HOSE AND SATIN 8LIP-PER-

WE DYE WITH
GUARANTEED FAST COL,

OUR PUBLIC DRESSMAK-
ING PARLOR IS NOW OP-

ENWE SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE ALL WORK
GUARANTEED. MODER-
ATE PRICES. OR DYES.


